
THiE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

DEAR LAYD. c"The taka himteurown on.se. It is cOh, =y Godi too late l
a gDeat laver I ai, but you will do it I kr.ow. atherine's arme encircled him-ahe press-

'Wben cames (ha day, ait heurta to weîi Tea expense hifa teral ina. I don't wLant ed er cold face close t hie.
L stan theb dy, aor vile, him te dia." A îlight ebudder passed over "Papa, darling,' softly und sweetlyf, "I

Shall we forget thé sacred debt ler as she said it; "and there le no one else 1 dont want you te grieve for me-to think of
We awe cur motler Ile ?

biW native beuth le lreavabenat.h.cansast. Iill yen de this for me ?" me aven. Yeu are very, very ill-very il,
My native waterss nb benhe laid her hand on hie arm, and Iooked papa, and-had we n etbter send for a

Bt crimsen ed o'er both shal pread ut him. A great compassion filled bis heart clergyman ?"
re I a fole yu, a - frhi girl, se cruel'bereavd throug h no Re made a feeble motion of assent. She

Etc I amntaisetD alea d.- flt ge r ow . Hocoula e treasa. looked ut Captain De Vere.

W h en I b et m ald y t r mo u n a f aubtt-"IL s ah Le d o n e. c r1 ii h a v e lm m r e - " Y e n w ill go ? " sh e sa id .

Tour noble moues snd streais- m eveimmediatel uand if he dies i will te H ve went at once. Then ahe bent close te

A mInoled (lki grief andt pride ne-fa.tefmi neay him again, whispering gently and soothingly
I ( dbl alye ointeeadlprno" fntw fmight trust you. ilft e pos- Juto bis car. But it la doubtful if ha beard

Your martyrs brav aik rue; sieble, I will go thore and sea him. He muet ber. A stupor-the stupor which precedes

Anti dsmh spart the (ete Cat sart- net die ,Mr. Otis-he muet net." A sudden death-was gatbering over him ; his dull

Wemstnot posorYn, erad- swit gIeam came into ber dead eyes. "He eyes closèd, hie pale lips muttered, ha moan-

Wemustenetaweerfayomuet recover, and behmuet leave hero' Take ed ceaselessly-theogreatlast cbangewasvery
hlm ut once, andthank yen ver' much." near.

My grandstre died tais home beslde, l'Aen the tail white figure f!itted away and The aisu was high lu the blue Janary sky
Tthey seizd and lhasnged hlm Cre; was gone, and the four men stood confoudded now, the whole world jubilant with the glati
Yor alrmeci gree te ear. and looked blandly into cach other's startled sunlight of the llow Year. And la the town

Acrothebainlrtsbrotherstwainlayese OCastleford people talked with bated breath
Were Sent te ffine and rie;

AnWer slle tpe- curand, ule Isaris that burned, ciWhat dues chue mean ?" De Vere asked. of the strange, dread tragedy at Scarswood,
Ind lspetes urlovdtoYeu er What dees chu aant (bu scoundrel to live and oi nothing lse. In a little cottage in the
in hopees 'lovet Da land- for ? Egad! the only creditable thing ha remotest.suburbsof the town, Gaston Dantree

nbe.as ever doue in the world will behisleav-lay, senseless still, while life and deatc fought

MIdybnytab aIIi ] t hied aiearrae t "tehtheir :harp battle above bis pillow. And in
r ENns Iie rtgn is for her fathe's sale, doubtles," sug- thatstately and spacique chamber at Scars-

Eme Nerman foot bhd dred polte gested Sqnire Talbot. wood its lord lay dying, while clergyman uni

HCelef, tîiun,ied. tlc rose te had "Nothing of the sort," interrupted Peter physiclans stood by, useless and in vain.
Sorema ira t parlots few. Dangerfield. "She wants lantreu to recover She never ler him-she neither slept nor

Tit at ais lon efri bc for hier own. If ste has entirely donc with ate. As she had been from the first-tearless,
Ta sirke one blow for yen. Dear land- him I'm greatly niistaken. I woildn't stand noiseese-so she was to the last. The per-
T strIke one blow for you. in Dantrece' shoes when te recovers for the famed laces-the detad white silk iof er trail-

,W*>at naem1l; hast yoxar rnuits te vresicrown of England. Ste is in an unnatural ing robe-stili swept tneir richness aer the

Leo iber dnierdsdvignht twstatujust now-she'll awake after a littleand carpetc; an arme and neck large pearls still
By work or vord. awithI voiceoriswori. be all the more terrille for ber present calm. shone, on ber baud the orange wreath and

Ta etlltnlie lie i.
Tie broet thi zeal aninistredsteel. What will your mother say, Otis, wheu you veil still remained. She hai removed na-

No t-ror acrins i ari etutrn er liuse laito a privite hospital ?" thing but ber gloves-wliat did it matt r
I fdeath should ceme. tlit martyrdomn Whatever I do is good and admirable in what she wore nnow? She sat beside the dy-

Wero savat. andussetIfut yo Wleir laid- mY motber's eyes. I will trouble you, Mr. ing man, while the slow ghostly tours drag-
'Were sweet. endured for you. Dangerfild, to order the carrage, and the ged ou-an awful sight it seemed to the mess

.-Davis quietest torse in the stable. Every moment who mutely watched lier. Her weddingday!
ave loue now le of vital importance." and she sat here bereaved more cruelly, more

Mr. Dangerfield obeyed. The carrinage was bitterly, than ever widow in the world be-

RIED OND O'DONNIELL brought round, the wuainded man, carefully fore.
covered from the cold, raw night air, carried Morning came and passed. Tule short Jan-

OE• out, and laid among the cuihions. Squire uary afternoon wcre on. The sin dropped
E OASS UtTalbt, w litte lova fr thestricken ma, ow, the blue twilight shadows were gather-

yet accompanied the assistant into Castle- ing once more. That celebrated physician
-- ford. Gaston Dantree had been bis guest from London had arrived, but all the physi-

OHIAPTI! .Çsand though, after bis base and dastardly con cians in the grant Babyloa were of little avait
duct to-night, lie could naver again cross the now. Lowei and lower the red wintry sun

He left her as be spoke. On the thresh- threshold of Iorecarnbe, e ulill felt bound dropped, flasting earth and sky with rose-
old he turned to say a last word. tu see him safely to hie destination. light, and, as its last red ray fauded and died

"lDrive the trap back to your quarters in Captain De Vere remained bebind at Scars- unmid the trees of Scarswood Park, Sir John
Castleford. L'Il uce yeu to-morrow, lut wood, ut the solicitation of Mr. Dangerfiel'. Dangerfield passed from Scarswood and all1
things end whichl way they will. lI'm going He could not return ta Lis lodgings while earthly possessions forever. Without aign or(
to Sir John non'. Go ut once-good-night!" things were in this uncertain st ae, neither strmuggle the shadowthat goes before crept up,1

He ascended to the bronet's room. Dr. could h remain alone. How would this and shut out the light of life in one quiet in-
Graves was there, Eatherine and Miss Talbot. night end? Would Sir John recover again, stanit frain all the face.
The stricken soldier Lad been laid upon bis .or would the Newn Year morning, breaking Up and down, up and down in the crimsonj
bed, undressed, and everything doue for iim already, see him lord of bis noble demain ? splendors et thut Nev Year sunset Peter3
tbat it was possible te do. He lay rigid andi And upstaiis, in the sick chamber, the dim Dangeafield paeilc under the lealiess trees.î
stark, bis heu>vy breathing the only sign of jnight laump ilickered, and only the ticking of And this was to bave been er wedding day¡
lite. tha clock sounded in the doad ush. Sir John No pIsg Of pity-no touch cf rnemorse came q

IlWell t' Peter Dangerfield said the word lay motionlese, Dr. Graves sat beide him, ta him-it was ot in lnature to feel either.t
in a strainet, tonse sort of voice, and looked is wrist between bis fingers, counting the ie only waited in a fever et impatience forf
with ager, burning eyes at the medical man. beating or that sinking pulse. the end.

"I can give no definite answer as yet, Mr. An eminent physician lad been telegraph- It came. As bu stood for an instant, his
Dangerlitd," Dr. G raves answered coldly, et for to London, but it was more than douIbt- eyes fixed on that radiance in the west, think -
snd turning his back upon him. fut if he would find the baronet alive on his ing how fair and stately Scarswood looked be-

Peter Dangerffiell drew a long bruath. arrivai. And if Gaston Dantrea died, would neath its light, Dr. Graves approached him. a
Death was written on avery line of that gliast- it not bl as weil se? One look at his face was enough i His heart a
y, bloodless lace. After a trief five menthe' Beside him, ut the foot of the bed, looking gave a great loup. At last' ut last-his
reign, Sir John lay dying-dying childless. like the glost of some dead bride in tat hour had come. I
and te wass heir-at-law ! spectral light, Katherine sat. She satquite Sir Peter Dangerfield," the physicianL

He looked furtively at Katherine. She !motionless, lier eyes rarely leaving the face gravaly said, "yaor unclejis dead."B
was standing motionless ut the foot of the ipon the pillow, ler Lands clasped on her @The late Sir John Lad ubeenhis friend ; but
belgazing on that rigid for. Ste lad te- lap, ber face like marble. "At one fell a live dog is better than a dead lion. Sir t
moved nothing-not a flower-not a jewel- swoop " sle had ilost all-all ! home, friends, John was dead, and Sir Peter rigned. It
not aven ler gloves-veil, laces, and silk still fortune, lover, father, nare, and yet it is could do nou harm te b the first te pay court o
loated about ber. Her face kept its change- doubtful if in these firsf Lours she. suffered to the naw sovereign. a
leise calm-lier eycs their still, frozea look. much. She could not realize it yet-the sud- "Sir Peter!" He turned faint and giddy form
It was horrible-it was fearful ! ie turned deuness and orror of the blow ad st nted a moment with greut joy, and lened speech- i
avay witl a shiver, and softly quitted the ler ; hysterics and tears and wvoman's utter- less]y against a tree. Then te startedi up, bis p
tOOm. mnosi agoy mighit coma iereafter--ow she face flushing dark red, and muade bastily for a

SOf ail the ways in vhich I thought she sat still and ealn, Her heurt lay like astone the bouse. Naver before Lad the old baron-
would take i, I never thought of this," h ain ber besoi, a dull heavy pain throbbed laI hall looled balf se noble, half se grand ; c
said to himself. «,Are ail wjmen like lier, ceaselesslain lier head, but ber misery was never before hai lthe fir domain spreadp
or is she inlike all women ? I never under- tearless and dumb. - around lia ceometd hilf s tately anl inheri-
stood her-to-night I understand lier least of Dr. Graves, watchingher uneausily and fur- tance as now whien he stood thera in this first v
all." tirely, wondered what Imannerof toman tis January sunset, master ofScarswood. h

It was midnight now. ie pautedU s m- girl was. So unlike ail otherse haed ever_ n
ment ut the oriel windo to look out ait the known, sitting here awithout one complaint, CIAPP tXV. L
night, Tbestorm baçd exiended icts fur, the one soli, one cry of pain, withber bridegroomX c
rain and sleet had ceased. A 'ild north lest te ber on her bridai nigbt, the father who The funerai was over, and a very grand and ni
wind was blowing ; it wLas turning bittly bad adore lier dying lefra ler eyes. stately ceiemonual it had been. There had
cold. Up above the storn drifts were scud- And while the night light ilickered, and been a profusion of mutas, of black velvet n
ding beLfore the gaie, a fe frosty stars glim- the two pale watchers sat inutely there, the and of ostrich feathers, a long procession of g
mered, and a wan moon lifted its liallid fare bright wintry sun arose-tie happy Neaw Year mourniag coaches, a longer procession of the n
out ot the distant sea. ''he New Year gre had begun. Asits first rays stolein between carriages of the county families-a whole I
promise of dawning brilliant and bright. the closed curtains, the sick nan's eyes open- army, it seemed, of the DangerLltid tenantry fi

"'And this was to hava been ier wedding ed, and lie rallied a little. i1 glance fel and the tradespeople of Csastleford. For the e
day, and the brilegroom lies dying down- utlion Katherine, a swift gleam of inteligence late Sir John, during bis brief reign, bad I
stairs. i wa'ould net spare ber ona pang if I lit Lis eyes, Lis lips moved, and a few inco- made many friands, and over his death a halo
conld, but I must own it's bardton her." haerent words came forth. In an instant she of delicious romance bung. Miss Danger- i

le awent softly down the long etairay, avise beading above him, her ear te Lis lips. field was not Miss Dangeirield--his daughter se
and into the lower room where they hat borne 't Darling papa! yes, what la it " was net Lis daughter, and over in that little
Gaston Dantree. Mr. Otis was with him He stroveb ard te speak, but again only cottage on the outsirts cf the town, a young l
still, and Talbut and De Vere. that muttered, incoherent sound. But the ma ilay-dying il might be--slain by the

" la le dead ?" Mr. Dangerfield demanded. girl's quick ar had causght three words : hand of the outraged baronet whom they Y
Haelooked lke it. They had wased awchatIy "Indiacabinet-wili." Hie thickening were burying to-day. 1

the blood, and bound up the vund. He lay voice failed, his dim eyes looked with piteous, It was a very solemn pageant. The bella a
with bis eyes closed, and breathing fitntly; speechless aony up to hiers. of the town and of the hamlets about tolled
but, dead and in his cofßn, Gaston Dantree "A will in the Indian cabinet-is that IL, all the day long Scaearswood Park hadi been di
would never look more awfully corpse.like papa?" alive from mmorning until night with people fI
tha noW. He nodded eagerly-a flash of light cross- in carriages coming to louve cards. The

Mr. Otis lifted is quiet eyes. ing bis death-like face. principal shops of Castleford were shuît, the a]
" Not dead, Mr. Dangerfield-not aven "lAnd you want me te get it for yon ?" principal church bung inblack. And 'aubes a

likely t edie, o ufr as I can see. What is te He nodded again. "Qick " lhe said, busk- te ashes-dust to dust," bad been spoen, I
b donc with him?-what-" ily, and she crase and left the room. and they laid Sir John, with the dozens of

Haelsoopedi anti raeilad, fer into (loir The Indian cabinet n'as la the litra:y'. other tout Dangerfild's, under (le chancel, s'
mitst a whbite figura glidat, anti straight up Thero thliights still burnedt brightly', anal iwhere sturdy' bir Rolandi Daugerfiald, kuight, s
Le Lia woandeti man. It n'as Katheorina. (bure on tte hearth-mug tsar lover hadt stood Lad tuait (in atone) fer oabhundredi years, ep- s
Everywheru bbe avent, (bat sliining, brida-lite -- the lover fer whomi she bat ben i-eady ta pesita hie wvife Ei-nbteth, with a stone cash- y
figure scamaed tao eantict (lia Idea of death. give upi the asomît anti ail its glory--ant whoa ion betweean them. ni
Hem eyes Lad a fixedi aightless eort et stare- mercilessly cast Lot off. bhe Ioaked darkly' The funeraI n'as over, anti in the paie yel- a
like thse eyes of a sleep-waker; bar lace n'as that ay> ane. "Ha avili lira," she sit tu ion' glimmer of (ha Januar>' sunset the di
(ha bue ai sunw. Noiselae, soundlesîs, lite hersalf undar hem breath. " Anti 1 avilI me- mourr-sing couchas amui (Le Lamil>' carriages t
a spirit île moved la ber whbite mates, antil mamber it." 'Then e ci-ostet to (ha (ai! wrent (huit way, anti the doadi man's adoptedi
aie stoodi beside the ma e hadi taote, look- cabinet, epenedi enedruawen after anothern, anti auaghter n'as triven liant boe. Haolei
ing taown upon hlm us ha lay'. searchsedi uaong tha papoe thera for tIc abat an utter mectery' (bat n'ont must bave fi

Trhe man she Lad loed? Ho hati treauted paper îLe wvantedi. soundedi in ber oars as she iay tact amonag h
ber brutaliy-worse (ban man ever treatd She foud it without muet troiuble, closed (ha sabla cuitions in ber trailing craupes anti c
woemun buera, but (haro n'as ne anger lanlui- anti relockedi the cabmIe, nti returnedto he bbtan tazine, anti knowing that ai ail thehome- wa
face et heurt. Thora n'as net seoroa, (bora sick tom. Sir John iil lay', brdathinug la- lois, hsouseless wraeths adirift on lie woerld, a
irai net evun pity-all feeling seemed nmb bariously', witb a tungry, eaget light la Lia there n'as not anc more tomelesus than aie. T
anti teeia ithin her. She only' stood anti gteaming eyes. Thse pale yellow' glow' aI (ha unseat ase ai
leoteed ut Liai aiLI a eort ai aveuxarwnder, " Shall I tend IL, papa-la that watL yen mearging into (the gloomy gi-a>' ef evening as h
Three taurs ago te taad been so fui! af life, ai mean ?" they reanchot Scarewood. Hem faihful friand, h'
youth, et strengt, ai benuty', anti in' ha la>' Ha noddd once mare. Shaeopenedi the Edith Ta'ltot, who tati beau wilth her from (t

marc halploe thau a nea-born dhit. What( peper-it iras ver>' ahort--and rend clearly the first, was with ber etilI. The blinde weare bh
a narroa step divideti death f-rm litae. anti distinctly' Its contants. I tbequeatet te drmawn ump, shuttors untarred, Scuavoodi

The four men steod sient, uwe-stricenom. hie balovedi atiopted daughter Katharine tthelooed muet (ha sama au ever, only' there s1
She neither.seemed (o becdi nor sue (hans. sums ai three thousandi peunde-tho pertian as a ba(trnsent ovrer (ha grat diining-room ci
Mir. Otis summoueti courage ut lait (e ap. et hie late wile, anti n'ai unsigned. She un- windeows, anti la the bouse the servants, clati hi
proach anti speak- dierstood instantly' 'abat It was te awisheti, in thbe deepeet mourning, moedt abaut lite E

" Mise Dangeafieldi,"heu suit! with grave re- i Yen wnn te sign this, de you not?" ghosts, wai tatedi t'rath anti hushedi valces, iy
spect, "jyou shonld not te bera. This le ne Another eaget nodi, another tuait> as though tho lord oftte manor etil lay> in Ut
eight for yen. Let Mrt. Dangaîtiald lad yen " quiet t" etate la these slent upper items. IL all
back (o vont father." Sho laid te document upon the biotting struck wvIth a tireur>' chili an the heurt ef di

She liftedi ber tour>' eyes, and seretd to book baera hlm on (La bed, anti planedi the Miss Talbot, (ha gloom, the silence, the li
-soe him fer the firat time- mpen la hie hiand. Dr. Graves basily> aum- mourning rotes, the deseration. She etud- y'

" Wili he die?" moned Captain De Vere, and the two men dered a little, and clung closer ta Katherine's >y

I' 1 hope not-1 trust net. But you muit stood by as wituesses while the strickea mon zn atm asrthey went up the wide, black lippety fo
net be here when he recovers conscious- essayed to sign. oaiene staircase, down which Gaston Dantree th
ne. r uEssayed-andin lvain t The pen dropped had been hurled. Bt there was thatlin ber a
""IWhat do you Mento do with him V?"she usaless from bis fingers. Agala Katherine friend's face that made ber very heart stand cc
auked, in the same low monotone. "He can- lifted, and placed it his hand-again he still wlhe awe and expectation.
not stay here. Wili yeu take him away ?' strove. Thea effect was futile-it fell from She was white as death. At all tines aie it

He looked at ler doubtfully. hie fingera, and with alow inoan of agony his bad beau pale, but not like this-naver before ti1
-' Take him-wherea? Te thehospital, do nerveles atm dropped by his side. like Ibis I As she had been from the firat

You mean?" "It la of no use-all vital pover Is gone. tour the blow fell, se se was still, silent, yo
"No, net to the hospItal. I should ralter He never will sign his name agan," Dr. tearles, rigid. Ai those days and nights ai

you did not take him there. Can he be re- Graves saidt; he is exciting himself danger- when Sir John Dangerfield Lad lain stark and i
inoved witihoutmuch danger?" ously and uselessly." dead before'her,shabad sat immovable In the a

"Well-yes; if he is remoed at once," The dying man heard, and understood. blg carved oak chair at bis head, ber clasped pe
"Then-Mr. Otis, will you do me a fils eyes turned on Katherine with a speech- bands Iying till, ler face witer than snow, in

favor 7" less angulih terrible to se. white almost as the dead, ber eyes fixed I a
"Anything nla my power, Miss Danger- aTo late! toa latela they heard him straight before her ln a fixed unseeing stars. da

field." groan. Of what was she thiukIng as she seat there-of 1

our home-lat me be your aister. I lava
ou, dear-indeed I do, and never hall so
ndly as now. Come with ns, and give up
ose dark and dreadful thoughts that I know

re in your mind. Come Kathie-darling-
Ome"1
She drew ber friend's face down and kissed
agatn and again. And Katherine held ler
ght for one moment, and thon let her go.
i It ti lIke yen Editb," she only said, "like
n and your brother. But thon it was always
weakness of yeur houe te take the loosing
le. I do net say much, but believe me I
m very grateftl. An.d now, my little pale
t, I will send yeu home-you are worn out
your layai fidelity to your falen friend.

will send you home, and to-morrow, or next
y, yen will come back to Scarswood."
She Kissed her and put her fromhler. Edith

changed-I deny ycur right niow. Be kind in thousands of cases, has felt i isdtyt
enomugh to keep your temper, and for the fu- make it known to bis suffering fellOs'I-
ture your advice." Actuated by this motiv and a desire stoeI

And thon Sir Peter folded his small arme [lave hukean suffering, I will send free Of
across bis small est, and looked with the charge, toall who desire it, this recipe, liat'
malicious delight of a small nature through man, French, or English, with full directions
his eye-glass at the discomfited solicitor, for preparing and us ng. Sent by inail 4

" I owe him a good many lome-trussts," addressing with stamp, naming tbis puper, if.
the baronet thougbt, with a chuckle. "I W. Sitianei, 149 .Powers' Block, RochdS« 5
think I have paid offone intalment at least ; .N.Y. 11-cow-G
I aball pay off ail I owe before long.", i/1

Thev reaehed Scarswood-dark and gloomy The ancient Hebrews were famonus for tbel
the old house loomed up lthe chili, gray, beautiful black hair. To this day the Je«s
wintry twilight. A crescent moon swung delight ln cultivating that moet ornaamenit
over the trees, and the stars brightand frosty, ofornaments. It may have beau that Lubf'O
were out. No lighte gleamed anywhore Parisian Hair Renewer was thon av
along the front o the building iexcept the but it l almost certain something o tp
soughing of the night-wind, no sound reah- nature existed. It can now bebad aa
ad thei"ears. chemiets for 50 ets. the bottle.

aIl, tha.t was past, of all that was to come
No one knew. People who had thonght the
had known ber best looked at lier in wond
and distruat, bagua to realize they .had nev
known lier ut aIl. Friends came, and frian
went-ehe never heeded; they spoke ta h
soothingly, compasslonately, and she answe
ed in briefest monosyllables, and closed h
lips more resolutely than before. The on
ane of them ail sh ever addressed direct
was Mr. Oti', anmt then anly in one ho
phrase, cHow :is he ï' The answer i
variably was " Much the same -no worse, i
botter." Mr. Otis, with bis keen, thin fa
and steel-blue eye, watched this singular so
of girl with aven more interest than the re
of the curious. He was a young man whi
thought more than ho spoke, and who studi
human nature. Women ut best are inco
prehensible creatures scarcely to be treati
as rational beinge in the trying hours of lif
but beyond ail of lier sex this girl wasi
sphinx. She had lost lover, father, fortun
hume, and name all In one hour and she ha
never shed one tear, never uttered one con
plaint. Other women's hearts would hav
broken for halt, and she, a child of seventee
bore ail like a Spartan. Vas it that she di
not feel at all or-that she falt se mueth
Would this frozen calm outlast ber life,o
would the tce break ail at once. suddenly an
terribly, and let the black and bitter wate
below rush forth ?

" If it ever does, thon woe to those wh
have ruined ber," Mr. Otis thought. a Th
girl is no common girl, and not to bejadge
by common rules. I thought so from th
first time I saw her-bappy and hopeful,
think so more than ever now-inl er desola
tion and despair. She loved the man sh
bas lost with a passion and abandon whic
(thank Heaveu!) few girls of seventeen eve
feel. She loved the father who is dead, th
name and rank she bore, the noble inher
tance that was to be bers. And ail ha
gone from ber, and sbe sit liere like this
Let Mrs. Vavasor take care, let Peter Dan
gerfield be warned, and most of al], let Gaston
Dantree die, for on ny life I believe a day o
terrible reckomnig wilI come.'

But Gaston Dantree was not going to die
that matter was settled beyond possibility c
doubt before the day of the fureral. HR
would live. He told ber so now, as she asked
the question ; and as Henry Otise spoke th
words, bis eyes were fixed upon ber with i
keen, powerful lok. he did not aven seem
to see him-her eyes looked eut of the win
dow at the gray sbadows vuiling the wintrj
landscape, a slight, indescribable smil
dawned for a second over ber white face.

" He will live," she repeated sotly; "I am
glad oi that." She looked up and met tht
young surgeou's lave], searching gaze. "1 am
glad of that," she said again, slowly "if such
a lost wretch as I am bas a right to be glai at
ail. You have been very kind 3ir. Olis.'
She gave hlim er hand with somo of lier old
fcank grace. "Thank you very much1. I will
repay you some day il I ean"

1He took the slim flngera lu ins, more movecd
than ahe knew. How could those wian little
fingers work? how deathly white the young
face 1 An infinite compassion moved Lim,
and in that instant there dawned within him
a love and pity that never ieft him. He
onged with manhood's strong compassion to
take this poor little womanly martyr in his
sheltered arms, and hold her there safe from
sarrow, and suffering, and sn, it might ha, la
the dark days to come,

The only hours in which life and their
old lire bad coma to the large, weary
eyes of the girl, had been the ours
when Sir Pater Dangerfield had come
nto the death.chamber. Then a curious ex-
pression would set lier lips Lard, and kindle
a furtive, ceaseless gleam in ber eyes. Sir
Peter ! He was that now beyond thea shadow
f a doubt-the legal forms which would

prova his right presently were only forms.
Sir Peter wore the weeds ot woe well. lie

was pali and restiess, his deep black made
im look quite ghastly; his ismall, paie,

îearsighted eyes blinked away uneasily from
hat statuesque figure sitting a the great aria-
hair. Mr. Otis noticed this, too-what did
ot those sharp eyes of his sec?
"I'm a poor man," haesaid one evening,

nder his breath, as e watched the dark
lance with which Katherine followed the
new baronet out of the room-"&Im a poor

man, and lawould like to ba a rich one, but
or aIl your prospective baronetcy, ail your
ight thousand a year, Sir Peter Dangerfield,
wouldn't stand la your shoes to-night."
And now it was ail over, and Katherine,

railing ber black robes behind ber, was back
t Scarswood. "For the last time, Edith,"
tie said softly to ber companion, Ilfor the
ast time."

"Katherine," ber friend faltered, Ilwhat do
oau mean? Oh, Kathie, don't look so-don't
tmile like that for pity's sake. You make
me nfraid of you."

For a emile, strange an.d ominous, bd
awned over Katherine's face, as she met ber
riend's piteous glance.

i Afraid of me," she repeated. " Well-1
m a bideous object, I dare say, by this time,
nd I don't dare to look in the glass for fear

should grow afraid of myself. Afraid of
myeelf! That is just it-I am afraid of my-
elf-horribly afraid-afraid-afraid. Edith,"
he caught bar friend's arm "with îudden
trength, " Yen lika nme a little now-yes,
as. I kanw you do ; and la tha years that
re te corne I know you will hata me-hate
nd abliar me! Edith, I laved! my latter-
early, dearly--but I tell yeu I amn glad bo is
ead and busried teo-mght."
" Oh, Katherine I Katharine 1"
«ITam only seventeen," Katherine Danger-

eld n'ent steadily on, " and I amn strong, and
ealthy, and likely te hve fer fifty years to
ome. Wbat sert af a waman do yen think I
ill te bailf or a quarter af a century fremn
on'? Think ai mu as I amn to-night. Edith
albat, when theotime comesefor yen toeshrina
tthe sound et my nae-an orphan, whoe
id ne father ta lase, a widow ln bar wedding
our, a houseless, friendless n'ratch, trained
o think hersait a baronat's dasughtor and
eiress."
Tha passion withln her was rising non',

trang, but suraly 'rising. IIer banda w'erea
enched, ber eyes brightin thecreping dusk,
er voice deep, suppraesed, ard intense.
dith Taibot clasped her twoa bande caressing-

roundl ber atm, and looked beseechingly
p lanlier face.

"Net bausele-not friendless, Katharine,
arling-never that while my brother and I
va. Oh, camaewith um-let Marecamibe bha

? Talbot looked at ber -ditrustfully in the " If one beliaved In ghosts, Scarawood I0
ew fading light. a fit place for a ghostly carnival to-aig,
er "To-morrow or next day iBut when I come Mr. Mansfield theught ; "itis like a hauur
er back ta Scarîwood shall I find Katherine honse. I wonder can poor old Sir Jos'8dl liere ?" stade rest easy la the tomb, with bis one er6
er Katharine was standing wbere the ligbt lamb at the mercy of this contemptible lite
r- fell strongest. She turned abruptly away at wolf."
er these words. "I am going t the library, Mansfield,?' 1
[y "Where else haould you find me? You new baronet said, with cool familiarity. ,
ly don't think Peter Dan-nay I beg bis pardon you or-bliss Dangerfield want Me, you Crt -Sir Peter will turn me on the street for a send for me there. Only this premise f
n- day or two aut least. Here is your brother, will come ta no terms with ber in your pe.no Edith-1 dont want te meet hlm, and I should sence. What I bave te Bay ta er, I shtl
ce rather be alone. You must go." ay ta her alone."
rt The words sounded ungracious, but Edith He opened the library door, entered, asI
et undcerstood her-understood ber swift impe- closed It with nu emphatic bang. Tie eklc
so tuous kisa and the flightfrom theroom. She man lookd anxiously after him on the la
ed wnnted ta bc alone-always the impulse of ing.1
a- ail wild animais in the first throbs of pain. "Whiat does th little reptile mean?
ed And though Katherine showed it l no wnay, don't half like the tne in which ha speaksîj
e, nor evea much looked it, Edith knew how the Katharine. He doeâi't mean to-no, It
a wound was bleeding inwardly, and that it was daren't-no man dar insult lier la the bot
e, jnst sncb strong natures as this (bat suffered of ber downfall."'
d most. and suffered mutely. Hu sent a servant ta announce bis presena
a- "Going te stay aIl night at Scarswood alone the French girl Ninon; she cane te lia in&
'e -deuced strange girl that," the squire grumb- moment, and ushered him nt tie roo,
n, led. "Never shed a tear since it all happened ; where Katherine sat alone.

id they say-a woman that doesn't cry is a It was ber old familiar sitting-room or bol.
1? weman of the wrong sort. Sbe's got Otis ta doir, ail fitted up with crimson and gildia,

or fetch round thut coxcomb Dantree, but now for she had ever loved bright colors TIe
d that ah's got him fetched round, what is sh firelight leaping in the grate alone lit it nox
rs going todowith nim? She'sgottonwalk out and befora the fire, lying back in a ge

in a day or two and leave that littie cad of an carved and gilded chair, Katharine sat. Tle
oe attorney lord of the manor. She never says bright cushions against which ber he'ad hy
is a word or lifte a flinger ta belp hersaelf. And thrw out with startling relief the g asiy
d I used Le tint tut girl had pînck." palior of ier face, the deasd black of ber dres
e idWhat would you have ber do? Whiat How changed she n'as-how chauged-.i
I can she do?" his sister demanded, impatient- chauged out of all knowledge. And thiae
s- ly. "What can any waman do when she's wera people whob ad called ber cold, aId
e wronged, but break her heart and bear it " - heartless, and unfeeling because chu had fit
bh "Sema aomen ara devils-just that," tha with dry eyces, and stili face beside her deaj.
r young spuire rcsponded, gravely; "and I bu-e "Unfeeling !" and worn and altered lie
e lieve in my soul Katherine Dangerfield Las this.
i- more of the devil lu ber than aven the gener- She looked round and beld out ber bard,.s aliay Of watmen. If Messieurs Dantree and with the faint shadow of her former brint
! Dangerfiald have ieard the last of their handi- smile, ta ber friend.

- work, then l'n a Dutchman. If 1Katherine Aibly dair," Le said very gently," do ai
n Dangerfield can't have justice, taire my word intrude upon you tee soo, do 71? tut 1
f for it, Miss Talbot, she'll Lave revengea could net wait; I came with Sir Peter

His sister said nothing-she shivered be- straight from the fanerai here. As things
; neath ber sables and looked back wistfully stand nowr, the sooner your affairs are settid
f towards Scarcwood. She loved ber friend the better."
e trumly and greatly as girls rarely love; and, as She lifted ber head a little and louked at
d Katherine had said, it was ever the n'ay of imu.
e ber chivalrous race te take the losing aide- i Peter Dangerfield liere-soa soon !Ueis
a a ay that in troubled times gone 'by had in haste t tatake possession. Does he iite:d

cost more than lOre Talbot bis head. A ta remain all night ?-and am I t leave at
- vision rose before ber ef Katherine alone in once 7"
y those eampty, durit rooms, where death ad " You are not te heave until you seeit, far
Sbeen soa lately, brooding with that pale, som- a thousand Peter Dangerfield's I doit

bre face, over ber wronus. know whether bu intends remaiing over
s " With ber nature, it is enough to drive lier night nr not : certainly not, though, I shnu!d

ta madness or suicide," Miss Talbot thought. say, if you object."
c I vill go back to-morrow and fetchb er with " ci .What right have I te abject. le
me,say what she vili. Tube lef te herself ouse sla is, and everything in it. Heis
is hathe very worst thing that can possibly hap- perfectly justified la taking possesasion at
pen ta ber now." once, and in turning me out if Le secs fit.'

Hatherine was not alone, however. There "Ha vill never du that, my child; ani 1
bad followed their carriage te Scarswood think-I hope-I ai sure la vill act ILS cm-
another, and that other containad the hir and mon justice requires, and give you at ance
the late baronet's lawyer. Mr. Mansfmeld, the the three thousand pounds yonr father be.
Castleford solicitor, w'as talking very ernest. queathed ta you in that unsigned vili
]y conceriing that unsigned and invalid She half rose Iromb er chair; a light fiash.
will. ed into her face; a rush iof passionate avords

"Yeu nwill pardon the libertv I take, Sir leaped ta lier lips. Mr. Mansfield drew' tacl
SPeter, in urging you to do this poor young It was the old fiery temper breaking throught

lady justica. Probably you need no urging the frozen calm of those latter days' despair.
.-you bave been her friend-who se recentl-y But al] at once ahe ehecked herseli-slie wh
thought yourself ber cousin. Your late ex- never before had checked a single emotion.

i cellent uncle was my friend since my earliest She sauk slowly back into ber seat, andL a
youth-l know and you know how he loved strange set expression bardened her nouth.
h Lis daughter-Katterine, 1 mean. I trust "Yeu think se, Mr. 3lanslield-you thin
and believe, Sir Peter, you will do ber jus- he will be generous enough fOr that? And

; tice." it lin bis power net ta give it to nie if he
The saille on the face of the new baronet les-those three thousand pounds ?"

might bave damped the old solicitor's hope "Certainly, it s in bis pover; but no onc
could h have seean il, but the fast closing Eave the veriest monster would thiik of act-
night hid it as lie lay back in the cushions. ing a part se thoroughly mean and base. He

r "How, pray, Mr. Mansfield ?" bas corne into a great fortune suddlcuy and
The sneer was just perceptible. It was unexpectedly, and you have ta lose. Surely

there, however, and the lawyerremarked iL. no wretch lives on eazth so utterlyi lspicable
" By giving lier ut once the three tbousand as to awish t retain aiso the portion of the

3 pounds which he wished te leave ber in that late Lady Dangerfield. Sir John's last elor
unsigned will, if will it ca really be called, was te sig that will ; it ought t b the
drawn up informally by himself, and speak- most sacred thing on earth to bir John's suc.

- ing of er ouly. I suppose the inowlige of cesser."
this woman Vavasor's power, and his dread of She listened very quietly, the shadowfeta
ber, prevented him from miting his wili scornfula mile on ber face.
properly, monthe ago. But te those three "Mr. Masield,I am afraid there is some-
thousand pounds, the remains of his late tbing wanting ma your knowledge of liiman
wifa's portion, yeu, at least, Sir Peter, have no nture, in your opinion of Sir Peter Danger.
sadow of moral right. Legally, of course, lild. You forget how long this aew-made

L everything ls yours, but law, as you know, is baronet hes beau defr-iuled of lis riglits as
net alarays justice." lieir presumptive. You forget that sowe

"I beg your pardon, fr. Mansfield,' the months ago I refused to marry him-that i
other iuterrupted coolIy ; Iaawa nd iiustice in even insulted him-my abominablei tcmper,
this case go hand-in-hand. My late lament- Mr. Mansfield. You forget ha oerrs nie a
cd uncle tried his best ta defraud me of my long debt, and that itl ie ma is powver te re.
rights-you can't deny that," pay me now. And I thint Sir Peter is a gen.

"ffaeis dead, Sir Peter, and you know the tleman who will conscientiously pay every
old Latin proverb: 'Speak no ill of tho debt of that sort t the uttermost fartbing."
deadl." "i> Mydear Miss Dangerfield-"

"IIf truth bu il], iL musta bespoken, though 1 And that le still another injury," the girl
the dead had beau a king instead of a bar- said. II have presumed ta wear an honor-
onet ; and I claim tbat I have a legal and able and ancient nana-], a namaless awaif
moral right toeverything-everything-you and stray, born in an almhoso or a bordi,

anderstand, tMr. Mansfield-this three thou- very likely. And you think hae wili really
sand pounds and all. I bthink, on the whole, give me tbis threethousand pounds? .id
Miss Katherine Dangerfield bas every reason he tell you sa, Mr. Mansfield ?"
ta o thankful for the lifc a o ase and luxury "gNo, ha told me nothing." The old la-
sbe tas led-she, who, for aughir we know, yer sbifted away uneasily, as h epulke, from
msiglht have been a begg'r born. Thera lano the strange expression i lthe large, stcadliat
need te get angry, Mlr. Mansfield-.I am eyes. "lie said te would see yon alone, ind
speating (he truth." mate lis ow'n (arme wvith yen. I lafar fran

' Then I amn (a understand, Sir Pater," (he (bat lie intende te do samethug. Ha is m
lawvyer said, ralisig tic voica, ' ntat yen me- tha librasry-shall I go and send Lima here,0ai
fuse to de bar aven this scant justice--that would yen rather IL avare to-moerrowv ?
you mean ta wend ber forth penailess hato (La She wras aillent for a momeut---onting int.o
werld (o make ber owrn n'a>' as she tact eau i tha lire-ier moauth set la that liard, straight
amn I to understand this ?" lin. Ho w'atched bar uneasily--he could not

"My> good fellowr-no," thie young baronet understuami ber an>' mare than (ha others.
said, la the elewest, laziest, and mostinsohent WVas she going ta tata It qulattly and hunly'
ef (anas ; " nothing ai thea sert--I shan't turn~ lite thie 7-ste, n'ho (n'a weeks ago bad bean
my late faim relative io the woarld. Sha tha preudaît girl la Suses. WVas ube geomi
shall lire and enliven Scarcawood antI me b>' to accept Peter Dangerfield's dole of charity
ber charming presanca as long as epheasus. and (bhank hlm for hie gaeesity'? or dii
But yen will kindly allow' meL tonmake my (houa compraesed lips, (ha dry, bright giliare
ewn (arme wvith ber, and te genaeou after ai those eyes, speuk ef ceming lampait aid
my own fasile. Ma>' I askc if it lu te visit revoit ? He n'as ont ai bis depsth aliogether.
and candela writh Mise Daîngerfieid (Lot you i' Well, ni> dear," te said, didgeting, " shali
are on your n'a>' ta Scarswooed anon'? I sup- i send hlm, or-"
pose n'a muet call her Miss Dangerfield for 7'bl e onhnued.
conveniene sake--her own name, ifste cvrr ____________

had a lagal rigt te a name, teing eniveioped Icn o ue
la a delightful cioud af mnystery ad romance. COliSup f •ord
I wvonder hon' she fade IL (tcb a theome ?" An old physician, rotiredi item practice

" Bit Peter Dngerfield," thaetod lawyer te- having Lad placed la Lis bande lby an E1tli
gan htdy'; but (ha buronet waved bis hsand India missienary' the fermula af a simple
authoritatively. vegetutle remedy fer (ha speedy andi permit 5

"That wvili de, Mr. Mansfield. I hava taon eut cura for Coneumptien, Broachitis, Catasla

la youir office, I admit, and I bava teen au Abthma, and ail (brout and Lung Affectifls,

ta-de solicitor; perhiape yen had a right Le Dability and ail Nervoas Comuplaints, after
dictato ta me theu. Oar relations bava having tested its woendarful curative poafli


